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KODAK
on the Farm

There's a practical corumon stase use
for flic Kodak on cvery wl regulaîed
fsrmn. lt's rapidly becorniing % nrccssit)y
ta the business larrncr. Picturcs of
stock and poultry ta bc sent to prospec.
tive customcrs, picturcs of crops ai cer-
tain stages of their growih as a nisiter
of Valuable record, pictures o! fat or lean
caille and liogs and hurmes as a record o!
certain niethods of fcedang pictures o!
buildings tltat arc ta bc rc.modellcd, pic.
turts o! desirable features in othcr pien-
ples buildings- you cat use MIiltitese ta
3dvantagc in yozzr busîiess.

And vau cani niakc gool picturcs %vith a
Kodak or wiih a Brownae and can suc-
ctesfully da the devcloping and printing.
No dàrk roam, nn fragile glass plates.
Noîliing coniplica:ed.

Ask your dealer to show you the gods
and give vou a catalogue or write us and
we will mail catalogue withoui charge.
and Rive you the 3ddrcss of your near-
est Kodak dealer.

CANADIAN KODAK GO., Mt.
TORONTO

Ruf's Special
Tomato Manure

A bi oonoe-nlza.o of Acid Ilhogiha*c.
Sulnbatnim of Potash. liron and Aznunnia.

One application of 3 ors per sq. yard
will ý'nsurc a *unprb crop e o-n;ao.

It builda mi j% more robux4. dare lac-
cd iIsnt for dcivolo.in;: Ilan fruit. Tht're
san nire abd'enooo ni-.iîertIuorà growth.
Rufl, Special tt the vidun ini %bc

b»alCot inat«,d or jnb a. c-omzi-0 zlani.
Itv.7 vith follac and Iajigfruit.

TRY Ir AND) SEJI

Prices:
5 Ibs. - SOc

10 44 - $1.00
25 "4 - $22M
50 "8 - $3-50

100 4& - $6.00

r'.prc93 "alà nn SrIh. onrders In Ontarieb.
'Me Mtt airc rP.n.IL for caps wlth nrder.IA. H. RUFF

Forest Hill Road, Dccr Parkt

TORON TO, ONT.

A Rose Society for Ontario
A society ta bc dcvotcd absolutcly ta the

rose uns formcd rccontly, and it is ta bc
knoivn as the Rose Society of Ontario. bc-
catise iii time, witli the aid of n nctwork
of branchles, with their licadquartcrs iin
Toronto. it is hioned ta rcacli cvcry part
of Ontario ini which the' growing of the
rose is conspicuous. The' meetinîg îvas
largely tîttetidedi, and muzli enthusiasmr
ivas shomin. A strong lisi. of patrons has
been got togethecr. but it is -nai. yet comn-
plrt4' If î11 h.f i 1a Id untlI ;t i,

The officers arc: lion. prcsidcnit, J. T.
Moore, thnt enthusiastic rosarian. who in
bis retircmnont, after a long id busy life,
lins givon himsclf up to the cultivation nf
ilhc qucen of aIl flowc<s; presidcnt, E. T.
Cook, F.R.ll.S. (Eng.), vicc-presidenî of
the Nntionnl Rose Socicty. c., and wcll
known as thc auithor of many stanîdard
books on flowcr lic;- vice-piresidonts, M.\rs.
Allen Blaines. Mýrs. Patterson, Mrs. FIart-
lcy Dcwa.rt and Masss Coleman; with Mfiss
Armour as lion. scrctiry, ald Miss Frani-
cis, treasurer.

The socicly is to be worked on sound
principles. It is to be thoroughly cosmo-
politan, and it is thc intention of the Coun-
cil ta institute lecturies o! n thoroughly
prictical charactcr, issue books assd pain-
phlets dcaling with the rose. and n sysicmn
of "Questions and Ansiwcrs," s0 as :'a give
cach niember ais much personal advice asr
possible. It is hoped in tume tht-rt nill
hc a librany availablc for the mcmbers and
a rooni or moins of their owta.

A icature of the socicty's îvork Lvill bc
cxlîibitionc. Sevcral practical men havc
b<onl t'nrolled to forni a sub-committec.
Thc'sc secmbled rccntly to dr.iw upi>
suitahh' -cliedule of prizes aînd ruiles ta
moverit the show. Anuongst their number
m.-%ý tic namcd MIr. 1'. M-anton. of Eglin-
ton. NIr John H D'auîilop, Toronîto, Mr. E.
F. Collins. Toronto. :wd Mir. Ilrayson. uvho
lias the rn.ina.gctnont of Mr. Moorc's beau-
tiful and comprehensive collection of roses

t.Moorc Park. No effort will bc sparcd on
the part of the officcrs and their friends ta
triake this -atîC o! thc most itmportant hor-
ticultural socictics ina thc Dominion. Thc
annual subscription is onu'. fift> cents. and
.should bc paid te Miss A mour. 10e
Avenue Roid, Toronto. Thc society de-
scrv'es support.-E. T. Cook.

Dynamite in the Orchard
Fraak Stanley, Port Ur.., Ont

1 put in ffl trccs last year with dyna-
mitc, and feel vcr.% .vcll satislicd uit:h the

pirogress tht' trces ruade, as wcIl as with,
the fact ilhai only ont per cent. dicd. 1
.vill continue to rtsc dpnsamitc for the fur-
thcr irc pl.titingz Uî.,t 1 shali do this ycar.
There is znuch lcss labar, and 1 believr
t'r.at grexter iccuracy in -.ht location of thc
rces cati bc macle by uing it than by dug-

Ring thc hales.
The cost o! plIanting trees wvith this cx-

plo-tive is a tri tling inat.tcr, whcr one con-
sid<'rs -.he -mr grcat adrantage of using
it. I %voulcl continur to uase il. ic cosi
wrr thrcc ties as anuch.

Therrr is absolutcly uuo danger unlcss the
ipcrion goes out of his way dclibcratlv.
In our work last season wc did not have

thc' %ighcsi 3pproxch Io dmogcr ini the
hundling of thç trocs. Ina the' cultivatian
of old orchards 1 considcr dynamite is
boncfàcixl. and 1 liurposc continuing its
use for ihis purpo.c: xlso.

haeyou rct1A our "absollltc guttln1c"l
on thc cciitorixl page? It proiccts )-nu.

TiuiTiLS WASHERÀJL
MUST PAY FOM

ITSELF.

You sec I malce lV.ah.'lngz Iachince-the l'IwoU;ravitrl" %Vasher.
An at! ta m'self. lots of people MayIL'-

about my %Vashinjg 1Machine as 1 tnouzlt: ab«
the horse. andabout the mnwho owncd SI.

But V'd never know. bccaase thcy e'aM
writcand telSme. Yo se scli iab
Machines bym=IL. 1 have sotd ovcr I
lion that way. 50. tlaourht 1, It Io 0:i11U
caough taet ci oîatie try niy %Vashing 31ait1t
fora month. belore they psy for tbcnjustt-
wanted ta try the horse.

Now. 1 know what our 'IM)X Gravity" Wasla
wlittdo. 1IknoirIt wiiwash the clothM u~ Itr
wcari n gor tcirin;s then. mIcts than liait u
tinie tbey ean bc woascd by band or bysany et
machine-

, know It will wash a tub full oc ery
choiSies In Six Iltnutes. 1 know noeihtt mat--
crcr lnvcntcd cun doa that. wlthout wearin: %!
ctothes. Cur -'1fxo Gravity" iVaher d.<aOI
work se asy that a cbid tan ron St alnw&i

wl sa ironj %vo=in,and ft don't ucarbl
clohefr2 te zdgesnor break buttQns.LO

Way ail other machines do.
lb j&ist drfxresseap)-watcr clcar throuzbb

f.bresof theclothesiikca forceputpmic.hL
S,bo sid 1 ta anyself. 1 wiil do with r-) -01

Gravlt7' %%Vas.her whatlIwantah tt nianI:t
wlth the horse. Only 1 won*t watt for rr'<pk,
a*i me. l'il oiTer lIrai, and 1111 make: SM t5
oiTer CVr lime.

Uet nie send you a '4MO Gravlty"l WaiLheroc
inncnthsa fre trial. l'il psy the freight ce:

mý irnpocct an Ufoudon't want %bc=
ch n aitr ,otivc 1 a nontia. l'il lalt i

bcanal the -1cight.too. Surcly that a
nog.lutit.
t>et bprv that the '1590 Grahý'

Waahcr mutat bhat 1 say St ls?
Andl ? OUcan liai sue out of what lta=vo$ilSu. It will save lis whoic cost in afcw rW=S

nwtar andl icar on theciothcs alonr- And IbO
St wlii sare W0 to ;3 cents a veck over th- t
waahiwoman's vagms If ou keptbt .cb
a! 1cr the month's trial. fiT Jet Yeu PaY lot izi
cf what ltsavesyou. itsvsoiet

iakc chat checricoti,. and l Il watt for mY -CMh
41.ttS 1 he machine ltici carus the balanme

Drop mea lint to-day andl lt me aeM d>
book about tht -19W lraviy" waabcr À
waaes clotbes in Ià a!ntcs.

Addrem me Poremaliy:

A. Q. MOBRIS. 3(azncr. 19OO 1V_
ce.. 3W? yote 161- oi. Vz.

April. i


